
Headship Provider Love His Wife Understanding

Gen 1-2 - ruling together

Gen 3:16 - man was to rule 
over the wife - ruling = manage, 
to govern

I Cor 11:3 
God
Christ
Man
Woman

I Tim 2:11-15
God ordered the headship 
because women are easily 
deceived

He is to be the head of the 
family
He needs to take the headship
Man is not to force his wife to 
submit

Result of sin (Gen 3:17-19)
Toil all the days of his life
By the sweat of your brow you 
will eat until you die

I Tim 5:8
- if a man doesn’t provide for 

his family he has denied the 
faith and is worse than an 
unbeliever

II Thes 3:7-12
- if a man doesn’t work he 

doesn’t eat
- eat his own bread
- Paul worked night and day to 

be an example to be followed
- need to be disciplined
- don’t be burdens to others
- someone who is undisciplined 

in their life become 
busybodies = some who 
tends to everybody else’s 
business

The man is to provide for his 
family

Eph 5:25-33
Love = agape
- unconditional love
- direction of the will - you 

choose
- Comes from God

Sacrificial love
Washing the wife in the water 
of the word
nourishes and cherishes her 
(nourishing = promoting 
growth)
(Cherishing = precious, hold 
dear)
Man is to leave the old family 
behind to start the new family

I Pet 3:7
- a weaker vessel
- fellow heir

Col 3:19
don’t be embittered against 
them

bitterness = unsolved anger

A husband can understand his 
wife but it will take time and 
effort on his part

If a husband is not treating his 
wife properly - his prayers will 
be hindered

Any wrong relationships on 
earth will hinder our 
relationship with God
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